
October 18, 2021
P.O. Box 428
Burlington, VT 05402-0428

Selectboard Members
℅ Bruce Johnson
Town of East Montpelier
P.O. Box 157
East Montpelier, VT 05651-0157

Re: Appropriation re�uest of $250 to support volunteer statewide music o�ce

Dear East Montpelier Selectboard Members:

�ank you — and the voters of East Montpelier — for your support of Big Heavy World. It’s a
pleasure to report that the past year has been full of projects and opportunities for us to serve.

In the past year we produced radio, streaming, and on-demand programming that aided our
community and documented the cultural impacts of COVID-19. We created a landmark-scale photo
mural o� Vermont artists with a soundtrack commemorating the pandemic experience o� Vermont’s
music community; returned blues legend Big Joe Burrell’s instruments to Vermont for public
exhibit; secured USDA support for a statewide music sector directory and alliance-building project;
worked with funding from our national heritage area to help high school students explore the
history and value of teen-led cultural centers in Vermont; won a broadcasting award for our
ACCD-supported Vermont music promotion project, #HEARVT; collaborated with attorney
Cindy Hill to launch a blog dedicated to helping Vermont-based artists with music law topics; and
hosted dozens o� Vermont-based artists on our weekly local music radio program and podcast. �ese
resources are meant to serve the original musical artists of your region, and are all produced with a
volunteer crew. �e organization continues to participate in the Vermont Creative Network and the
Heritage Area Programming Advisory Committee of the Champlain Valley National Partnership.

Big Heavy World remains a volunteer-run independent statewide music o�ce and archive of
Vermont-made music, working to inclusively promote and preserve all kinds of music made across
Vermont. Its work is designed to serve all Vermont musicians, inclusive of artists of all styles in
every Vermont town. �e organization was founded in 1996 and manages many ongoing and special
projects that make Vermont’s music community and economy stronger, while reminding everyone
how talented and meaningful to us our creative Vermonters are. We’re in our 25th year.



Artists from all across Vermont are invited to be a part of our work. We manage an archive that
currently holds about 5,000 Vermont-made recordings; a community radio station that plays
original Vermont-made music 24/7 between its volunteer D�s; a website about Vermont’s music
sector; and a new award-winning tiny museum o� Vermont music history.

We hope our grass roots work makes you proud o� Vermont’s can-do spirit and our extraordinary
arts community, of which you and the musicians of your town are a part. �ank you for considering
this re�uest for $250 to support the operating costs of Big Heavy World in the coming �scal year; we
are deeply grateful for your support.

Sincerely,

James Lockridge, Executive Director
jim@bigheavyworld.com; (802) 865-1140



STANDARD INFORMATION

Organization Name: Big Heavy World (�e Big Heavy World Foundation, Inc.)

Address: P.o. Box 428, 4 Howard Street #A-8, Burlington, VT 05402-0428

Fiscal Year Reported: 2021

Program Description: A volunteer-run independent statewide music o�ce and archive of
Vermont-made music, working to inclusively promote and preserve all kinds of music made across
Vermont.

Name of Person �lling out this form: James Lockridge

Name of Person to contact with �uestions: James Lockridge

Phone Number: (802) 865-1140 E-mail: jim@bigheavyworld.com

AMOUNT OF FUNDING RE�UEST: $250.00

SERVICE INFORMATION

What is your organization's service area? State? Washington County? or Other?
Our service area is statewide.

What is the total number of individuals served by your organization in your prior Fiscal Year?
Our events including workshops and showcases served several hundred individuals, were
live-streamed and are free on-demand. We have thousands o� Vermont-made songs in rotation on
our radio station (serving those artists and the public). We typically have more than one dozen
active volunteers at any time. Our web site received 23,000 uni�ue visitors last year, viewing ~56,000
pages.

How many people in our town were served by your organization in the same period?
We do not know, but all of the town’s original music creators are welcomed to bene�t from the
resources we provide.

What type of service(s) does your organization provide to our town residents?
Ongoing exposure of music recordings via radio and streaming; live, in-person interviews and
performances for radio and podcast, including photographs; a statewide public directory of



Vermont-based musicians; an archive o� Vermont music representing the state’s historic record of
music made in the state; professional development workshops accessible to all, virtually and
on-demand; economic development data and special projects intended to serve all original Vermont
musicians; and a constant advocacy to the public and policymakers for recognition of the value to
the state o� Vermont-made music.

Approximately how many sta� hours are dedicated to provide the services your organization
o�ered to our town residents during this time period?
Our volunteers worked thousands of hours during the last year, serving a statewide mission.

What services does your organization provide that are not available elsewhere?
Big Heavy World provides music development o�ce services that are uni�ue in Vermont. Other
cities and states legislate similar o�ces into existence, but in Vermont our volunteers �ll this void.

What (if any) organizations provide similar services?
Big Heavy World is allied to the Vermont Arts Council and Vermont Folklife Center, but neither
perform the functions of our organization.

If applicable, how does your organization collaborate with organizations providing similar
services?
Our work is accomplished in part within collaborations with the Vermont Arts Council & Vermont
Creative Network; Vermont Association of Broadcasters; �eaterEngine; Vermont Dance Alliance;
Robot Dog Studio, Music to Life and others. Our projects were supported in the past year by the
George W. Mergens Foundation; Champlain Valley National Heritage Partnership; Schwab
Charitable; Vermont Humanities Council; City of Burlington; Town of Middletown Springs; Town
of Middlesex; State Department Young Leaders of America Initiative; Vermont Public Radio;
HOPE Works; the Small Business Administration; Burlington City Arts; Town of Glover; Town of
East Montpelier; State o� Vermont; Mascoma Bank; NEIWPCC, New England Grassroots
Environmental Fund; YouthBuild; the Vermont Agency of Commerce and Community
Development; and many other organizations and individuals.

In what way are the services your organization provides preventative in nature?
Our o�ce and broadcast studio environment is sta�ed by volunteers who are mostly college and
high school aged. It is a substance-free skills-building educational environment that is compelling to
youth for its concentration on music. �e energy contributed by volunteers serves Vermont’s
cultural heritage community directly.

FINANCIAL INFORMATION



How did your organization determine the amount of the funding re�uest? Please explain in detail
your reasoning for any increase or decrease (use attached sheet if necessary).
We think of $250.00 as being a contribution to our overhead costs that, if e�ually shared among all
Vermont towns, would sustain the organization, which is volunteer-sta�ed.

If approved by the town, how will your organization use the funds?
Funding would support the basic overhead expenses of rent and utilities that make our work
possible.

Do any of your grant sources re�uire local �nancial commitment? Explain.
Our grant sources occasionally re�uire matching funds, which this appropriation could count
helpfully toward, leveraging its value.

Is your organization approved by the IRS as tax-exempt? Yes

If yes, indicate your approval type: 501c3: _X_ other:___________

INCOME SOURCES PERCENT OF INCOME TOTAL INCOME

Federal $10,000

State $15,000

Local Towns $1,000

United Way -

Fundraising $12,259

Grants $11,400

Other -

TOTAL $49,659



EXPENDITURES Budgeted
Percent

Budgeted
Dollars

Actual
Expense
Percent

Actual
Expense
Dollars

Personnel $2,200

Insurance/Rent/Utilities $15,450

Fundraising Costs

Other $37,576

Other

Total $55,226

Number of full-time paid sta� positions (full-time e�uivalents or hours):
All-volunteer

Number of full-time volunteer sta� positions (full-time e�uivalents or hours):
~12


